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received by wire. Charles and have charge of the city. 

Several white children and helpless old 

men have been shot. The police are 
helpless. The mayor has sworn inJiOO 
specials, but hoodlums

■

MUCH sack once more on the sidewalk he 
' clicked" to his horses and they^tart ■ 

ed off at a three-minute gait. The 
merchant grabbed the potatoes and 
started in pursuit ; but the weight of 
the sack handicapped him and after 
running a block or more he finally gave 
MB *ke chase and wearily •'toted" his 
burden back to his store, saying be

tween puffs and pants :
"Dot man must dink I 

tools du dake pick dose bodadoes after 
LseH dem. ”

RECEIVED BY WIRE.RINA

NEGRO TELEGRAM 
A FAKE.BOOZErunning

amuck and the whole city is rioting.
are

RIOTS.SAGER
Later News.

New Orleans, July 28, via 'Slugway, j . ; — --------l-------
Aug, l..-;The negro Charles, who shot !

and killed two.police officers, has been Dumped OH the Nome Beach Is 
| W»,df ,„d I.1IM. H. Left |0 Be st0| d

took refuge in a large building in the
center of the city where he was guarded Drflllk

j >>y hundreds.of liis triends. The build- 

j ing was

and citizens, in all numbering toon 

armed

foods
vas somet Fire

1
Race War a New Orleans Re

sults in Much Shooting 
and Killing.

Chinese Officials Send Cipher 
Dispatch in Conger’s 

Name.

Territorial Court.
Yesterday the case of Donald McPher

son was heard in the territorial, court. 
McPherson was charged with having cut 
loose a raft owned by A. Graff on the 
T«B ofJnneT

assailed by police, state militiaIN N Ç
At the time of his ar- 

| raignment the accused was whollv un- 
! able to say whether he was guilty or 
I not, ami yesterday the jury was in the 
same difficulty, though for different 

, . , , . . „ Who Reached There Only to Wish reasons. They retired up stairs at the
poral*’1 La By, ^Policeman Sfr John j '; ^here. SS.TiTS

Bantall and A. S. Leciere. the witnesses. This involved a point
AM the negroes were put to flight e\-| of ,MW which it took some little tinte

cgpt Charles who would not leave the ’ SEYEN.CASES QF XMAU.POxII^.^^ fi"8"T BDd

house. Five fire compaiieis were called

A battle lasting sevetal 
hours took place in which the

men.

negroes
killed Police Sergeant "Portons, Jailer - 

Andy \ anburen and a .boy named
I* win « i mm ii wes.

By Resisting / rresl and Killing 
Two Poke Officers. . Sixty Additional Police to Be Seat 

to the Yukon.
citors; 
incera. 

3, Or-

■y, etor 
iter This morning McPherson 

j teticed to one month's imprisonment 
without labor.

was sen-MOB WOULD IURN HIS BODY. oMtt° prevent the fire from speading ! 
aod_ihc building in''Which Charles bad I . 

taken refuge was fired, 

drove him from his lair and when he j 
appeared in the door he was shot to

FISHERMEN S TROUBLE ENDED
r Bank 
t mclt- 
tz and The, flames ; And ■ No Deaths ^ported Is Nome’s j 

Record—Holdups and Robberies BRIEF HENTION.
Twelve Persons tilled Outright and 

Many Times That Number 
Mortally Vounded. ^____

6 British Columbia Towns Afraid of 
Dawson Smallpox-Lord Mlnto 
f ' May Meet Spaulding.

Numerous. A. W. I’orst, of Nebraska, is régis- 
fcreii at the Fairview.

rs and 
corner 
jndike pieçes, several hundred bullets piercing

bis body, A frenzied mob dragged The steamer Sarah, Capt Looney, iZown'thls morning’ °f Hon,nza’ wa!' in 
the body through the streets until it : 'Kvs from St. Michael, arrived this! chief StH«,ri „r ,i,. r,. i 

New Orleans, July27, vra Skagway, was rescued by the police amNçarrkd forenoon with (>4 passengers and a full it said to be becoming'very'profieent

Aag. 1. - Yesterdaj a negro named oF in an ambulance wagon to the car8° of freight, the latter all being for : in shot Pu,tin8-

Robert Charles shotknd killed Policé morgue. A bowing mob of fully Wi ber ownerH’ A. C. Co. i Mrs. M. Glass, of Montreal, is a re-
Captain S*y and Patlln^L.mb, who|pWpic e„ltred „„ued -,.C ‘

their desire being to take Charles’ body [ U. S>mai], is learned some of the con- j ? Casper Ellengen and wife, of Domin-

and burn it in the public square, but ditions as they existed at Nome two ! ''rLf'nr"'. ?visit UL ‘i* out*
the police succeeded in standing off and weeks ago ' Mr McGregor was not at „ will return over the ice.
dispersing the mob. 8 V, ° l’usentt Sawyer, one of the U. S.

Ten white peoplelwere-killed and 28 Ut leaH,ed considerably about commission at Eagle, is up on guvern-
Ç ( wounded, many of them mortally. It lbe place while et St. Michael and | ment business He reports the affairs
\ \ is not known how many negroes, be- from the Nome passengers on the wâv | b.agle as being in flourishing con*
€ j sides Charles and his companion, were up the river. dition.
f killed, «s they all fled It is thought. TW eassemrers who came' fmm Nome J.be motion wlitch wa» passed

▲ 4 i however, thaTmany hi them were kMled ie I assengers who camexjrom Nome without opposition by the citizens’
4 outright and others wounded. It js | were all subjected to a two weeks’ quar- meeting last night, was one which

feared the trouble is not yet over and ! ahtlne after leaving that place and called for the assumption of ail ex-
that a general race war will ensile. j before being allowed to land at St pen8e attell,iant upon the coming visit

of f he governor general, by the Yukon 
council. v. -

bridge
plates.

Washington, July 28, via Skagway, 
Aug. V—The administration has in
disputable evidence that the repjy to 
the message sent to Minister Conger ia 

fake, notwithstanding that it came in 
department cipher. It is known that 

Sheng, the director general of tele

grams, and Yuen, viceroy of Shang- 
tung province, have copies of the U. S, 
department cipher anil Irom such copies 
the reply purporting to come from Con
ger wss faked. America will now set 
at once in conjunction with the other 
powers in the matter of Invading China 
with armed troops and avenging the 
wrongs com mitt te<l. It has hwn de
cided to forward 12,000 menjUfooce. A 
general call for troops will piobably 
be issued soon.

No commander in chief has as yet 
been decided upon by the powers, bnt 
that honor will probably beyfclvcn to 
America or England /

Ex

i miner
fiup-
cl were endeavoring to atest him for 

grave offence. A negi mob pjot^cied
some a

-m r . .THe5,~

;Caduc Co: 5omedy.

UmtmH*t*tM******i
I Michael. The very last report from
Nome was that there has been but seven 81mon,. aggregation of .cirtlllat- 
cases of smallpox in that town, and ing stars are stuck at St. Michael, they 

J that no case has been fatal/ ! not being able to get boat from that
Mr. McGregor says that Nome was ! P^ace eyry them to ome. U ia un-

d^Ctibed lû bun as being « badly , «bandonr-l “.md'VheTo^ny w“l pïo- 

; crowded place with much suffering. | ceed to San Francisco.
Fresh merchandise just received j There is practically no gold, and outfits | The Dawson Hardware Company is 

from the outside—Groceries, Pro- to the value of hundreds of thousands i moving imm its old location on Second
visions. Fresh Potatoes and Hard- of dollars are still King on the beach Î avenue to Archibald’s placé on"IBe' same

»“* «"> ■» »■ '"•J-""’ «w imm .«...i SS, 5r,,,pp,Ttl,,V'l';1r;r,jUV'Sr'ASi
a8°-/ Due of these outfits j*t first con-j stock of tlie concern. Manager Jones 
sisteu of stiff, 00O worth of whisky much ! reports en iffy ing an excellent season, 
of which has since been/stolen. / * /

Pjg||7STons
t_____ _ ' Î ' =

:p
r,

{ FRESH 
•{NEW
: GOODSt—  A

<t
ities 4

*
4

NS 4 est market jirices. See us on out
fit.st- we are prepared to fill them.

More Felice for Vujton.
Victoria, July 28, vis SI

It —Major Stricklsml, whr/wss to have

4
4 J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store 'ey, Aug.^AIany women are reported as going to | Another Happy Man/

| captains of steamers a/riving from be- O. Av i I kins, of Mohr fk/Wilkifls,

low. and begging, pleading apd praying ■ wave been ubservmi liny night
tfo he faken away IrotA the place. The for tb*A,ast ,wo weeks witWa peculiar 

f Àteope have no homeslind are descriljed exP('<'tant look gleaming frorp bis eyes,
>li"7ylV1mg7r[he !,,!eoir.StOCk °‘ j»* w.Mly running hitÊer and thither like carr-vijf* m,8e a»d unwieldly bundles

cattle in a blizzard. II up the A. C. trail to s snugly furnished
robberieje are re- Î -ibiu/ where the bundles were care-

4 We have a large 
T sign ment

nd choice cÿ #
fi;om /New Y’ork f ^

V Chocolate and Fancy Cream...

-vutfita

L. LEWIS & CO. gone to South Africa wit^SO men, con
sented to turn over his 
Other and has since

4
Êy-CANDES {

/ Sold in any qtiant^ A

immami to an*4
in lecruiting

men for service in A/rica. He will 
soon come to Victoria tb select men lor 
the Yukon, where there are lib more 
police nceiled to fill vacancies. Before 
selecting the. recruit# tor

4
i 5 ,z

C^accojt, Cigarettes and Cigars/
Including the Famoushas

I.- .Mao y holdups /m
ported even ribw when there is ijut i lctl. 1 fis nocturnal imlua-

1SI-£.££) L.H, CIGARS J Hltle darkness in which to operate, and j lr,y. is ^ today by the Cana-
By the Box at Wholesale Priée» tht/prediction is made îBat fater in theî ^1”13"*TncHjrmnK passenger Hut Cdtltaln*

4 Victoria Stock 8«ond »twc, 4“ wiH.-flOUdi^^Swr- W- WHki«t|

4 — J -----------------------T---------------- .for” in. mining camp history. The I Crecfc Ncwe. ‘ '
4 Cl f MAT n, tTtK 1 ARCTIC SAWMILL ' T ;!iPK, m7 «"thing. ,»U. s, Carson; who {« lifted on 18 El-
4 ..LLllIN BUTTE? i —--------- 1 —- 0f |l le ****"**<* k-Wrl women there donate, hies four cows and is doing a
4-------- ------------------------------------------r_J Henioveii ||> Mouih of Hunker (tevk, °* ]**¥'**** bci^ hue business.

4 ' I7ZTTT n—a Cl • . Klondike River. in a fair way to dte of starvation. Harry PbilHpe, the genial caterer on
4 Th« I .1 r> •> c l i oluictj. Flume & Mining Lumber ft St. Michael there j was a coal fa- Chechako, ia laid up with neuralgia.
0 ■neLadUeVO sSawr||l^ °feesiiond!ke RiVerfna srrry OQ miW on when the PotUhnd, xm which R. E. LCgoiry, of upper Bonanxa, ia

4 for Rough and Dressed Lumber j J I Boyles Wheel Mr. McGregor traveled jfrom San Fran- now permanently located oil 21 Kl-
f ...... J _ \A/ ' BOYLE bifco’ arrlved «ith 17110 tone of coal dorado. Mr. Legjory is one of the

——— ___________ _ taken on at Dutch Harbor. All the Port j youngest and most expert engineers on
lalnl’s cargo was. left |at St. Michael.1 tl,e creelc 

0 Hfryafter steamers arriving from the A pumper of the tiig plants bave been
4 south will be quarantined at St Michael tcmP<m‘rlly drowned out on Bonanza
*-Htntil ' all chances for disease are re- a“J F.hlorado. owing to the heavy rains 

4 moved. The quarantine at St. Michael i " tae pa"1 *ew
4 is still on against Nome and will con- Same old price, 36 cents, for drink,

tiuue so long as the lattter place is in- | ®t the Regina, 
fetsed.

Iarket
RETAIL

Our shipment’ from Étgln, 
• ■ J . arrived. I

Yukon,
... ............ .............. aide to

Gov -Gen. Lord Minto on, hie visit id 
•the interior. I

rs-
:io Tons Major Strickland may act

;:d ftn.1,2 arid ;>4b, tins of

Quiet at StevesU
Stevestson, B. C., July 28,/via Skag- 

way.Aug 1 The Duke of ClotinaughCs 
rifles are here on the scene df the riot. 
The fisher men are holding out half 
beartedly. The Indians are deserting 
the Eraser river 'canneries ami the riot 
is practically dead. Ho further trouble 
is antlclpateil. f

;r 1st 
.racts

Afraid of Smallpox.
Seattle. July 28, via Skagway, Ana.

I. —Every steamer from Skagway touch
ing at British Columbia pointe on the 
down trip are held up and inspected lie- 
fore being allowed to lend. The offi. 
dale fear there will be smallpox aboard 
from Dawson.

| THE WHITE IDUS
f.ee of

EAD.

FRONT STREET, OPP YUKON DOCK
0 have just received the FINEST sLg

Ladies’ an^Qents’ Furnishing Goods 4
Let

Lord Mlnfo Expactad.
Skagway, Aug. t — Goy. -G*h. of 

Canada lord Minto, le expected here 
every day on tl^ cutter Quadra. Secre
tary Spaulding may meet him here and 
(liseuse the bonding privilege.

4 Special Eewez of" Attorney forma fm 
-. sale at the Nugget office.

I 4j A '^Ipe^zhow ^,r"e 'be ^W‘C to C‘" eBd

WHITE HOUSE
4 A Potato Race.4 *BEN A few days ago a First avenueAVIS. PROPIIISOI T ,ner- Special Power of Attorney forms for

\%X%%XVX%\X%X\XX* chant sold a resident a sack of potatoes sale at the Nugget office. -
which were delivered to bis house. In- ------------------------

j spection Showed themtto be of inferior j j»**1***»*»*’**'^»**»*»»***»^»................ ... ....................TTTTÎI1 ll|~

»J McLennan, Mcleelv & Co.. Ltd.. 2 ! t«»n’>tver t^haui them back to the mer- ;: The Growth of This Concern cA’9iiCoi
i —-------------------------—— t J * ** a 1 chant. The latter refused to take back ( ! ~~7 ,. / . ______

A the g u be vs and the teamster proceeded ; 1 ,eC * corn'eTSi^on- There is no secret about it—simply \
i to unload/them in front of the store. - T*e do *s *>e agree-We guarantee <oh*t v* sell- Your money «
0 The mZhant immediately tossed the / ! b*cksattsfted. Quality first, then price:

4 sad^-'hack into the wagon, and the ]| And Quality Considered, We Will Save You SMoney. !
4 driver again threw it out upon the side- f Groceries and‘Provisions i

rive Complete1 Stores under I Thy Goods and Clothing
nns> rrtnf j Furniture and Carpetsone roof. Hardware and House Jumishmgs

1 Furs and Footwear

4:

RETAIL

!
4

’ Are Showing te Nice Lines of
enue

4

;
CHINA TEA SÉ'

CHAM 

4 Enamelled Bedsteads, Springs

l, DINNER SETS. 
IR SETS,hi

walk.
^ v 1 Thus for several minutes the sack of j 

/ Ç - spuds was handled after the manner of <
^smmrnss. J j a foot ,ball. Finally a brilliant idea i 

I struck the driver and as he tossed the

i

d ftattresses. Linoleum, W 
►ec and House Lining

•$ IHiiymiin/

I
- :

\_cAMES MERCANTILE CO.
tnimmhwmwiiiiiiiiiiiiuhih

. Nal .
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\ The Klondike Nugget submitting their necks to the wheels of 
jangeniaut’s car, and as there is an op
portunity for making complaint by word 
of mouth, and without the necessity 
of taking chances of- a petition being 
lost in transit or garbled and possibly
destroyed without being presented alter New London, Mo., July 19.—Interest
reaching Ottawa, they propose to em- in the Jester trial is increasing. Lèt- 
. ,, . ters and telegrams have been received

25 braCC ,l regard,ess °f the conventional inquiring flbou< the defenrlant and his
rules of hospitality. Jt is but proper alleged victim. It is said that if Jester 
that his excellency should be made ac- is acquitted he will travel and exhibit 
quainted with conditions as they exist, himself. The state has traced Jester

26 and not be allowed to carry away wit# tbrOUgb K,ansaS and Missouri and to-
, , , z • day is following him through Illinois,
him the false impression that/here Senator Sylyvester Allen, of Scott
everything is lovely, while i9/reality county, III., testified that 111 1871, 
the Yukon district is today a seething when he resided near Naples, 111., Alex- 
cauldron of discontent which borders ar,der Jester stopped at his house over
almost on disloyalty. The worm has I was driving one team and

leading the other. Senator. Allen said 
turned and, instead of endeavoring to that Jesler attracted his attention by

.smooth matters over with folderol and his peculiar demeanor. He would not 
goose grease, the true and exact state sleep in the house, but slept in liis 
of affairs should be presented to the wagon.
distinguished visitor in all their naked ,.HermaD HofferkamP’ wbo was in the 
.... . livery business at Springfield, III.,
deformity that his sympathy and aid <,a{d that in 1871 Jester and his teams 
may be enlisted in behalf of right and stopped at his barn and stayed there 
justice, about one week. When he departed he

" left a very intelligent shepherd dog,
Very few new arrangements for mine whlch the witness said he kepV ,Tbis

working during the coming season are is supposed to be the dog that belonged 
now being made by other than mine to Gilbert Gates.
Owners and those having long time 
lays. Few, if any lays are being taken 
for the reason that the lay system as 
it has been operated in the district has 
.proven a dismal failure. Four i n every 
five laymen have signally failed for the 
very good reason that the percentage 
allowed them has not been sufficient to 
defray the expenses Of conducting the 
work. Until the present lay system is 
materially revised a large amount of 
property will remain undeveloped. Like 
the prospector, the layman lias been 
driven from the field.

leading a fake pursuit got-him safely 
away. Virgil and .Wyatt have drifted 
apart of late years. Wyatt was referee 
of the Fitzsmmons-Sbgrkey prisé fight 
in San Frincisco in 1896.r-^New York 
World.

Alaska Commercial 1111TKLCPMONC NUMIIR II
(DAWSON'S PIONEER PAPER)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY
PublishersAllsn Bros

/fllssourl Murder Trial.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY

Yearly, In advance.............................
Six months...........................................
Three months..................................... H___
Per month by carrier In city, in advance 4 00
Sinrle copies

Company He Is I
140 00.
20 00 
11.00

SEMI. WEEKLY
Yearly, in advance 
Six psatki..........Three sumthS.....__■■nMHHUUPPmH
Per month by carrier in city (in advance) 2.06Sinete copies

RIVER STEAMERS
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

$24 00 
12.00 How tTrading posts

Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Loutse
Leah
Alice

THE STEAMER6.00 A LAfKA
St. Michael 

AndreefAky 
An’ik '

Nulato 
... . , Tan ana
Minook [ Hun part] 

Fort Ihmfin 
CVcI* City 

>-agle City

het
su

SARAHNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Us advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

“Cm
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Hardly 
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Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul 

Portland 
Hauler

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Some, and 

Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

Will Leave for aovuaut oi^rhicv 
KoyukOJTZ

St. Michael Bergman
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x' FortymieIn a Few Days
Dawson/NOW FOR WAR.

By refçr|nce to today's telegrams it 
will be seen that the department at 
Washington bas received indisputable 
evidence that the recent telegram from 
Pekfn purporting to be signed by Min
ister Conger was a fake perpetrated by 
the Chinese telegraph director, wbo bas 
in bis possession copies of the state de
partment cipher, and the reply 
faked for the purpose of longer conceal
ing the fact that Conger has been

Dawson IPost Is Fitted WithPtiblic Safe Deposit Vaults.

the Klondike corporation, ltd.

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS
Hart W. Dunham testified that in 

1871 Alexander Jester sold three buffalo 
hides to a man named A. Dennis, of 
Decatur, 111., who is now dead. Den
nis took the bides to Dunbarm's-father 

The bides were put into 
Some time after M. Gates 

came along on the track of Jester, who, 
he alleged, had killed his son. The 
bides were examined and blood was” 
found on the hairy side of one of them. 
The .theory is that this was the blood 
of Gilbert W. Gates.

This afternoon Mrs. Josephine Clark 
testified that one day in January, 1871, 
she saw a min with two wagons and a 
buffalo calf pass her home on a by-road, 
in Monroe county, and' in the front 
wagon she noticed _ the form of 
lying upon the floor. She saw the face 
of a man sticking out of the covering 
of the wagon, 
strong witness for the state. The de
fense tried to break down her testi
mony, but without much success.

" ho have freight at White Horse which they wist brought down at 
once should call on The Klondike Cor]). Agent af Laièaeter & Calder. 

— head’s wharf and" reserve space on the....

was

mas
sacred as it is now certain he has been. ORA, NORA OR FLORA

ThJ r«*h «44 wan-begia-amDantes* «iis freight is moved soon thee will, no donbt be I 
a^epitition of last year’s blockade, resulting in enormous losses,. —r

R. W. CALDBmEAO, Agent *

to he tanned, 
the vat.Loath as the U. S. government has 

been to go to war, in conjunction with 
the other powers, against the Chinese, 
there is now no other alternative. The 
insults heaped and atrocities committed 
are such as can be atoned for only Tn 
bloodshed, and the sooner the avenging 
sword is unsheathed the better it will 
be for the safety of any surviving for
eigners that may yet be on Chinese soil. 
There will be no more delay, but 
America will act with the other powers 
and a plan of action determined upon. 
T-he fact that 12,000 men are being sent 
as an advance guard is conclusive evi
dence that decisive action will be the 
order of the c mpaign against the be
nighted power.

The war with China will be a most 
unfortunate one, as it cannot do other 
than involve in strife and jealousies 
the nations which are forced to take up 
the common cause and fight that a 
common wrong may be avenged. That 
the Chinese empire will be dissolved 
and wiped from the face of the earth 
there is not a doubt ; but while that is 
being done, and after it is done and the 
spoils of war are to be divided, strifes 
will be engendered wnich may possibly 
cause the echoes oL war to resound for 
many years to come. /But as the Eng
lish speaking nations are sure to stand 
together to the etld.the balance of power 
will be on their aide and the remaining 
powers of the earth combined can not 
overcome them. 1

I
LATEST ARRIVALS $ 1

* iNEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, IECOND FLOOR 0

$* a census 
Mr. SI 

0 fi from bus
0 g slightly

led to h 
g cane. “ 
I told Th. 

; • sassy abo 
toit,"

I coat aboi
I and start)
I room do 

■ band, clu 
I a Medusa 

™ ping loci 
“Did s 

father ?' ’ 
washing 
and help 
right. ’’

— "Humj 
g Anothe 

I intercept)
| dress st. 

I "Who’S ( 
| in the ki 

from thii 
I man ? 1
I you thii 
I lions?”

"Well, 
i replied > 
1 "I haven 

don’t

* Underskir in Silk Moreen or Sa 
fluslin Underwear and Wrappers,

*If by some strategy the distinguished 
personages soon to visit Dawson could 
be induced to walk across the bridge 
leading to Klondike City where they 
would be held up tor 60 cents for the 
round trip, it would bring forcibly to 
the royal attention the necessity of 
having a free bridge over the Klondike.

a man { A. E. CO.__ Amerlan Made, New Styles >

Mrs. Clark made a

Mon Ironworks
attd Ituhincry DepotHumerous.

New Teacher—“TSext boy, what’s 
your name?” Boy—"William, ma'am.

WbaHa your other name ?”—“ Sciappy 
Bill. ” —Phi lade! pbia Record.
“What do you think of Jbe census?”

It is a ques
tionable proceeding,” replied Mr. 
Homewood. —Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele
graph.

‘fit's the little things that worry us^ 
in this world,” said the theoretical 

replied the practical 
man ; “especially little women, little 
dogs and little fleas. ’—Ally Sloper.

“That mob scene was handled with 
^splendid effect,” said the critic. ’’/Ô, 
yes,” replied the manager. “You, see, 
we hire the villain’s creditors to Jo in 
on that scene.”—Philadelphia 
American.

gs
Oerated By

Clsc tU. J. Walthcr Co.
r Mpufacturers of

>, Boite. [*$. Bote, die Booms

Some cities have annuals such as mid
winter tairs, rose carnivals, ice carni
vals, etcetera ; hut Dawson has her an
nual tall hangings.

|SE3Ê?Vi]asked Mr. Beechwoed.

Cars an General Machinery.
Died With His Boots On.

Virgil Esrp, the thild of the four 
Earp brothers, Warren, Julian, Virgil 
and Wyatt, “died with his boots on 
at Wilcox, Ariz., recently. He was 
shot through the heart in a saloon by 
Cowboy Johnny Boyett. There had been 
bad blood, between Earp and Boyett 
for years, growing out of a fued between 
the Earp boys and the cattle rustlers. / 

Not long ago Earp met Boyett, a ml 
pressing a six-shooter agianst Bis 
stomach, made him promise that if they 
ever quarreled agian there would be a 
killing. The killing which he wanted 
took place this morning. &

The two men met in a saloon and 
Earp began to abuse Boyett, finally say
ing : * ' Boyett, go get your gun and we
will settle this thing right here. I’ve

A-a.<0 Steamboat Retiring a Specialty. The Only 
in tfe Territory with Maetun- 

ery forJaudling Heavy Work

“Yes,man.

Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
Onrd Hve., Opp. fijôtcl JWtrcpole.

• •

Freighting to all the Cieeks, G encrais torn gé,paddle Horses for Hire.

Feed and Sale Stable. ,..T. H. HEATH, Prop.orth

I flatter myself I have soffie apti
tude for nailing lies,” said the am
bitious orator. “ Very good, ’ ’ said the 
chairman of the campaign committee. 
“But what we want particularly is an 
aptitude for nailing the truth. “—Detroit 
Journal.

‘1 No,

YUKON DOCK CO. W _MEED, MANAGER

neeSpecial Arrangements mute for Storage of goods !A ««« ‘Come 
said, cprd 
door and 
walk into 

The 2ft 
democrat! 
come and 
chair wn 
creak, 
scions of/ 

stud
from (be 
h'Vand 
c»fm a ban 
/,‘Say, b 
the censu 

/l ever woulc 
periences ) 
ness. M, 
Mr. Slater 
s<r«ck in 
"ell, sir, 
know frot
to speak, 
eyes on he 

N>oot her 
(Ont she's 
Hadn’t see
vou say t0 
8 bondi of 
laid away 
s«w ’em ;

Mr. Slat. 
People not 
or otherw 
Pressed hi 
notvquite i 
°f the çens

J'N LARGE UR 8MALIBI'ANTITIES.
The recent troubble in New Orleans 

is bat another sample of the southern 
spirit, ar litwnae or whatever it may be 
termed. Northern papers will call it a 
Southern outrage, and that is probably

FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE.., Goods Insured Against Firesaid the fair girl,
You don’t come up to my ideal. '

it’s no
use.
‘ •PerbapS fiOtV’ be answered. “But I 
don' t care if I can only get anywhere 

‘.‘Your own?” she

got my gun; go get yours.”
* Boyett left, and when he returned 
Earp advanced and throwing open his near m>. own
6081 8aid: “Boyett, I'm unarmed, answeredr ''What—îs ÿoür îdêal?1' 

an appropriate name for it. But the You’ve all the best of this.” Boyett “You,” he whispered.—Answers. ^ 
fact Demains that it is the result of race warned Earp not to come^nearer, bntv ” I am going to sea, ’-’ the young man

Earp did not heed bis^jjprds, and said, and paused. ’ The ^ young girl « , nM _
Boyett ffted, killing Karp instantly. gasped, “O! Hairy-er-Mr. Timmid. 3 VV A IX IVl S I OR ACE.

The fend between the rustlers and the She could not conceal the tears in tier
voice. Then he knew wliat he had 
feared to ask in so many words. “I 
am going to see—he repeated-,-”your 
father tonight, if you will, give me per
mission.—Phildelphia Press.

A man on Columbia

S Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.N

THE ONLY BRIÇKWA RE HOUSE |N DAWSON
prejudice which time will not efface 
nor condition blot out. It is not a 
climatic malady peculiar to the south, 
for the same almost equal division of 
the races would produce the same out
bursts in another part of the United 
States. Caucasian blood resents the 
intrusion of the African, which is but 
natural. Anyone familial with the 
south and southern customs will sub
stantiate the assertion that the negro 
who keeps hie place rarely, if ever, gets 
into trouble. On the other hand, when 
he encroaches where he does not belong 
he finds trouble. Yet for all this, the 
white man of the south is and always 
has been the negroe’s friend. They 
■lay by him when he is in the right 
and kill him when he goes wrong.

S'
For the Winter Months.

Earp boys began in the 80’s at Tomb 
a (one, when a large number of govern
ment horses were stolen by cowboys. 
They were tracked to the McLow ranch 
by soldiers and the Earp boys and lost 
there. Earp said the cowboys ran them 
off, and his statement to this effect 
started the bad feeling.

Several killings have grown out of it, 
a notable one being that of Frank Still
well at Tucson depot by Wyatt Karp. 
In 1883 even the people of Tombstone 
refused to tolerate the presence of the 
Earp “gang” any longer and they were 
ordered td more.

Alter a little altercation, resulting in 
the sudden death of Warren Earp, the 
family withdrew to the Gunnison 
try, where for a year and a half they 
continued their career.

Their sister, Jessie Earp, fell in love 
with Ike Clanton in the Gunnison and 
r#n away with -him. The three 
down Clanton and their sister in a mine 
tunnel. c’ The miners demanded that 
Clanton be given a chance for bis life, 
and Julian took up the challenge and 
waa shot dead by Clanton.

Two years later Virgil and Wyatt 
found their sister in Colorado and killed 
her husband on his own doorstep.

Virgil Earp killed three men in-one 
day in e Colorado camp, and Wyatt by

■ n
Special Rats for Large Consignments. Jjj

Competent Men in Charfle. «y 

’//////««

Goods Stored in Our Warehouse I nsured at a Loi Rate.

.V.V/.V.’.V.V
avenue, who is 

baldheadetl, wrote to an eastern concern 
asking particulars as to its hair restorer 
and treatment for the hair.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS I a . - ™ ^

Wines, Liquors & Cigars U«CK HCtlOll
CHISHOLM'S SALOON. |gy V

lie re
ceived an answer saying to send a lock 
of his hair and it would be analyzed 
and particulars as to the kind of treat
ment it needed sent. That settled it, so 
far as be was concerned. —Indianapolis 
News.

Tom Chisholm,- Prop.

Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Jates to Subscribers, $30 per Month. Rates to 
^-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch $1 00 per mes- 
see; Forks, $1.60; Dome, $2 00; Dominion, $8. 

i Giè Half rate to Subscribers.

New GoodsTime Card.
Flsnuery’sStage and Express to Caribou City 

leaves Flannery Hotel, Dawson,
Mleaves‘(''VliblieSv*y8 aiKl Frilia>'s at 8 »■ m. 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Saturdays, at 8

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Five hundred tons hay, grain and 
feed en route. Macauley Bros., Third 
ave. warehouse.

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour. err

Painters and Decorators.
Marking brushes ; white lead, in 

one-pound cans, all kinds of stains in 
small tins. Anderson Bros., Second
street

In all lines
are coming in daily.conn-

a. m.

Sheets, Curtains, 
Blankets, fluslins, 
Pillow Cases, Portieres,

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

lonald B. Olson General flanagejBe it good or bad form, it is evident 
from notes sounded ill the citizens’

ran

Flannery Hotelmeeting last night that the governor 
general will not escape from this place 

Mit having eeveral voluminous 
of woe poured into hie ears if he 

to listen, otherwise they

Quilts, Etc. it.I No better in Dawson for. home comfort and 
bleanlinees..................... ■. . .

Beds, $1.00. Meals, $1.00.
Horse, Feed and Sale Stable. ,

, Saddle Horses for Hire..

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
> J. FLANNERY.

■
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sssse h=. „ lortï Tb,„ h,

"Mai" , . . i Wen. come to make a choice of a resi-
tb, ta,,, M, ' *‘eppi"8, >•> *=»• ‘-r-W...- (..««

/ . . ' fact."
A/suspiciously prompt voice from a manner 

>tie head of the stairs answered : “ 
do you want?”

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route."I ! that
Here the baby screamed in such 

as to drown the words of the- r 1
He Is Frequtntly Mistaken for a Book 

Agent and Ordered Away. , Str. CANADIAN■w ; 1
What ! speaker. There was some disturbance, j

„„ , f but -Mr. Choate .said ; "Don't be dis- i
Shter0me d-W" ,ere!” Comnianded Mtv turhed by the, baby. Nobody knows1 
sichlof hIrngTh b'" gCt bet1er lhan bord «ishop that out of

n. 0|d s | weH/t^me what, day.'mU and ^ | ysr. „ , A.

Wh,te Horse and All Way Points L
• wS» ,^zx

«■ KfÆBSa YUKON FLYER COMPANY ’
marked the ge.ial census man. "X> b,mbo.»ln Ifc-” went on; ",t is Ecclesiastics, and it
something like the smallpox, you know. Just like a woman !" grumbled Mr. says that of the making of 
Hardly ever get here at right time, but Slater, under his breath. "Always is no end." 
folks just hart to take me when I I have to count back gvery time.

"You put me all out with your im-
His darts of wit fell back, blunted by Patience, «àiinrtrgr”’—  

the Swedish armor of the maid who Count it up yourself. Joe’s 39/ So Caused widespread trepidation, 
stood inside the vestibule and kept the Slater and the census man worried that ' That eVer^inick'tbenaûmu1 
chain on the door. She had'ybeen too through. *'<it ne’erjisoriVninatc-d*° b,te

^WeJJ trained in bêr domestic duties to! "Louise !" called Mr. Slater, darting And white and black.^hd yonriir and old
into the hall agatn a moment later. ! s”dlT mutilated.

Another surprisingly close-at bapyj voice 
answered: "Yes, father?" .L__,
• "How oW were you last birthday?"

Why, it was only day before yester
day;-but I suppose it has to go as Û 
Just the same, doesn’t it ?^~

*

Will y6 the Next Boat for

Hows
Later “Took” theheart

Family. C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

na

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

i Speed, -afety, Comfort. Kor reservation of .stateroom» and tieketa or tor env further Inform»- 
I , lion apply to company’» office

Wl LLIA M F.- GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL ACT.,

ty„
books there ;

i.

BETTER GET A SAFE.come. ”an
Aurora dockr 1>n

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.let anything past that door, especially 

if ft came in btflhati guise, until the 
master or the mistress of the house had

5V* A lui s tr aiige aiuUfAwfBl were-the talcy 
« nut men were ofton telling 

About I lie bug that on them swooped 
And caused such painful swelling. 

And if an eye could not be 
Because a big lip hid it 

The victim solemnity would sav - 
I Tie kissing insect did it.

And

O. W. HOBBS PROR.
so ordered, and to her a United States 
census taker was no exception to the

Jseen

Contractors & BuildersShe understood just what tie 
wanted and was quite willing to se

date him with all the

rule.

. __________ _ ________ muny were the pretty girts .
Mr. Slater mumbled something about; ted ,o

women as he went back to the parlor . Tp-*isstng, bug’s embraces ;
"You’ve got a land office job in this 

house, did you know it.?" he tot* the. I •''rheyrffleS^wUo'uî^ ^ 
"We’ve got the three-1

necessarycommo 
facts.

“I know," she told him,1 solemnly._ 
“Yon ask me. I can tell -you/ ’

“No, you can’t-r!iot for this kind~of 
census. I’ve got to see somebody be
sides you. Heavens", girl—I’m no book

M*mif*ettirer« of

vn at 
lder. BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERç-

Census mahT 
generations bete/?”/ But sore h « t hese sttl ic lions were,

Still greater w oes ere comme,
For we uru told a fiercer bug 

This way is swiftly humming.
And if the scientific chaps 

*raYe Uot grlevous.error 
i his biter from New Mexico 

Must be a holy terror.

It has twoscore or more of legs, 
its face is badly freckled;

It s bigger than a bumblebee;
, And all its wings are speckled ;
It wears a triple jointed beak,

AVtlh which it does its biting,
And when it once gets hohl it stays 

1 util it’s killed by fighflug.

The victim then will feel his face 
Bise like «uUelevator,

^nd really will not know himself 
Until a fortnight later 

At least, some scientists so sav,
And, if the truth they’re tellings •

Before the summer goes we mav 
In bugproof safes be dwelling.' ; \

Bittsburg ChroL icle-Telegraph. . j J

A Dealer» In Builder»' Supplie»
lloueetitter» and Undertaker»

"Yes?" assented the 
‘ ‘ \ ou didn’t mention that your mother 
lived here. ’ ’

census man.
agent, and it’s hot out here in the sun !"

He drew his wadded handkerchief 
aross his brow and tried to fan himself 
with the flat black book he carried. 
The girl hesitated a moment longer and 
then flew upstairs to the library, where 
Mr. Slater was dozing in his armchair.

t>t, b#

« '1 My mother? She’s been in her grave 
these 20 years."

" I beg your pardon

:nt

Special Values!I thought she 
was talking to you from the stairs. ",*

4 A scornful sniff sounded down the
o “There's a sassy man down there," stairway. "That’s my wife, " Mr.

Slater explained. About this time 
real business began. It was evident 
that the voice had been re-enforced by 
the family JUble or records of some 
sort, for' tljhi flapping of the pages 
distinctly audible down the stair why. 

"That’s all right; my girl, be Louise; presumably in her bathrobe, 
told Tbekla. "They generally do get with wefrffiair banging over her shotrld- 

• sassy about once in ten yars. I’ll tend 61 rs. acted as assistant teller ; Mr.
Slater’s "Ma !

1 4̂ H she announced. "I den’t believe he’s 
a census man—he’s too sassy. ”

Mr. Slater, who had staid at home
’ 4 We are offering great vuruee'on all our4 I

0 I from business that day because he
4 1 slightly under the June weather, cbtiek-

led to himself as he reached for bis
cane.

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

was
was

8 4
»%•

Gruesome Reminder Gone.
The western span of the old Point 

Ellice Bridge 
force of dynamite, and it will not be li 
long before the structure which for tiré I 

last four years' lias been a standing re- * 
minder of the darkest day jn the his- \ 
tory of Victoria will be

WE MUST HAVE ROOMk$ removed by theyiotent | 'wastoit,” And he buttoned his alapaca 
coat about him in a self-sufficient

sounded every 30 sec
onds with the regularity of a foghorn 
now, and every.time he’had to humble 
himself to appeal for information his 
veneering of urbanity grew thinner. , 

"Suppose I go right 
talk to the ladies first hand?" said the 

m*n, finally, with a touch of

way
We tiiv now expecting largo consignments of good* for Fall and 

\\ inter, and we will offer special inducements to jiurchasers on all 
ou.f...Light weight goods. .

and started for downstaits. The hath-
I room door opened as he passed it; a 
I f>»nd, clutching a cake of ar soap, and 
I a Medusa-like head, with maky, drip- 
I ping locks, emerged.

“Did she say twas the

Zo. a thing of thej 
past. Where once the rather imposing j 
biidge stood, but two sections Hershberg*

out there and

now re:
main, the disaster of 181M1 and the ex-1 
cflions of yesterday causing the removal I ,» 
uf the two central sections: | jjj

It was at first feared that the destruc- Si 
tion of this section of the bridge by 3 
dynamite wop Id break the telephone ^ 

company'sx'able alongside, but every- ~1 
thing passed off satisfactorily and tbejS?

debris, in the shape of twisted iron ; S W~'V IV T B >-v ■ ■ v r a
and wood fragments, afford ample evi N I 11 » 7 I I—^ 1—g S~I %/ I
deuce of the efficacy of dynamite in de- I \ 1 N M I ^ A, T | | | |

stroying structures that have outlived j S 
their usefulness and which it is impoe- ; J* 
sible to remove by ordinary means. Tj 

A lady who keeps a sumrifer boarding Sticks of dynamite were placed in each | S
house at the seashore neqf Boston went end of the/7frame work of the truss op [ '

my senses G|ess we <1erwti other day to look the house the northern side of the bridge and the j 
any petticoats iti this” over and find out wha/must be renewed, explosion effectually did the required

"Come in, my friend /come it " he she found uumeropi umbrellas left by husii^ss, the entire
said, cprdially, as be r/ached the'front f°rmeT b°ard-er?’ 6ays tbe Iiusto" Trans
door and threWifck/Ihe chain. "Here Crlpt’ Mld ‘thcm together, she 
walk into the parle/' Take this chair ’( took the bundM to'Boston fo^liave them 
- The JLiO-pouml census man fek thej?be. stoP^d in H" ItoVeV,
'kmocratic spir/t in Mr. Slater’s-wel .®nd lald biundle on the floor at her 

I come ami settled into-flie gilt-barked Ifget. chr,ter’ Whenshe had

faff with / heartiness fhaf male ^pmeftasey m
Three dirty-taced det.ure ' BWd «^-^ndêdly picked

felons of/the house of. Slater, wholiadT’? f” u«Uel'a °n thh coupler,.
*tn ^dying this chained-out „ap lb'nk,"K ’l waf hef». or not thinking at 

the front lawn, trooped in after l*"' ill]d star,ed off 

7-and continued to stare with ttie 
abandon of youth.

s«y, but I’m glad to get in !” begin , 
e Census man. *“ Didn’t know’s I 

I ever would. Beats all, the queer ej- 
* Peritnces we get in this line of busi- 
1 »SS' Mr- —ah—Slater, is it?.. Yes,
I lr" Sla<er. What do 
I struck in
1 Wei|. sir, there 

I k1ow from 
■ to speak.

census
nervous prost-ation in bis voice, but as 
be ^stepped into the ball there 
scuiry that made him retreat, 
youngsters giggled ami Mr. Slater sent 

“them upstairs. Meanwhile be continued 
to vibrate between tbe rooms, with a 
wonderful external amiability. The 
last thing he did was to canter down 
to the laundry and -discovepthe eook.’s 
name and age and all the rest of it. 
Then he bowed the census man out. with 
perspiring politeness. —ChicagVfeecord,

Census man, 
father?" is qui red Louise. "I'm just 

| washing my hair, or I’d tome down 
| and help you. Be 
f right,”

was a
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

directly opposite c. D. CO DOCK
you jet the ages Thesure

Only \
FRONT STREET“Humph!" said Mr. Slater.

I Another door opened, andx3rs. Slater 
I intercepted him.
I dress stage of her afternocn toilet, 

i “Who’s down there?" she whispered, 
j in the kind of a hiss that (enetrates 
j from third story to basement, 

man? I can’t come down, vousee. Do 
you think 
lions?"

She was at the TuID0».

’1 Census

rop. you can answer-his ques- C red it She Didn ’t Seek. If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed.Weij( j don’t know why I 

replied Mr. Slater, with 
"I haven’t Lost 
don’t need

can’t, ’ ’ 
some ieeLing, I CALL ON GUILDS & BROWIN,

L™
l CER

)Cd$ 1
section being 

tbrywn broadside inti tbe water. The 
operations wer/ under thy direction of 

.’•tigincvr Topp.
The Ftunt Z Ellice bridge w«£. .con. jjg 

strufeteti for the provitrcral government < 
by Jbe San lianciaco Bridge Company \ 
Bbont -tfi y tin «go. H tl30 feetferM
length, the? two middle spans liejng I 

each 1 •’ip. fetit- in length: 
property ot the city in 1892. Tbeble- 
tatii of-the terrible" Tragedy are stilt it 
fresh in tbe men.ories of X’ctoriaus, and | ^ 
this wreck would have been

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avehe.'
'ire

New Arrivals. 11» & Ream™jj ea
'

| c/JMONO 'the OKfiW GOODS ni | AUR0KA UOtK'

I india linens. fla^T'smss. I Frcij§hti^ and Tfeaminj^

If CHECKED. NAINSOOK. FANCY 1 . i. 1. . . . Jl
1 ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. | ......‘".hu "X,

I Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS,
> PDin Colored and ‘Black 7AF- w . .I FETTA SILKS. 'Plain ‘Black Satin | Sall^*‘-W°n Guaranted 

‘DUCHESS, ‘Beautiful ‘Black and ,
Colored CPLPONS. Evening Shades
in ALBATROSS and NUNS’ VEIL
INGS. a ■*Beautiful Line of Fine £ ’
SILK WAISTS, and a Complete Z 
Line of MOTIONS. *

MM 31
..."

;It became the iI

5

N Then the owner of the umbrella, a 
j woman standing next her, seized her 
and said very sharply : "You have 
taken my umbrelJB !" 
apologized, feeling much cut up about 
it, and went o/forgetting in her fluster 
her own bundle of umbrellas. The next 
day, on "her way to Cambridge, she 

went to Hovey’s and readily recovered 
her lost package" of umbrellas, which 
had been kept for her.
Cambridge she noticed a lady eyeing 
her very closely. Presently this fady 
leaned forward and said toiler,with ele-

s
Kate* Reasonable...N removed |

fyears ago but for the lawsuit :cases !
Of course she | against the city in consequence of the j 

disaster, which have but recently been ! I 
settled.

I.OSD» M»NOLCBl»ITH C*«(
•if- o*o«*»j»rt»«* Hoart «ttentiOhi

The . two rentaming sections j 
in good condition ithtt'Will bé low- j 

ered on false supports and the iron i 
stored for future

are

you suppose I 
a bouse across the road? BONDED CARRIERSpurposes. — Victoria ; SEE SHOW WINOqWS W .

Times. daily servicewas a woman I didn’t
M*l Puget hound Point» end Pawwa 

bold Du»tJiuurtd lor full Value.
Offigc »tUnca«ter and ('eldertiee.l’» Wbert

It N. A. T.&T.CO.]

ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

On the car tor1 a piece of sole leathe»r-*j 
Didn’t s’pose I’d ever laim 

^CS on *lct- And after a few questions-]
•out her father and mother it turns i 

’QlJsb*'a an old sweetheart of mine emphasis;
Hadn’t seen her for 25 vears. What do “ You seem to bave ,lèeu wore for- 

yt0 ^at. now? '.#nd she’s go, iunale toda>"!’'
® b“»ch of letteis that I wrote her once , 11 was th? ladV wbose umhrelU she 
'a,da»ay yet, an’ her husbaml never M taken, the day before.-Ex. '

” eta ! How’s that?"
* b Plater always tries to be civil to 

or ^*n°t related to him by marriage
Pre*«t,ierW'*e’ 80 be sni i J«?<i and exv 

efsed his interest ; but his face did 
D°hqu,te reflect the 
of the census 
it.

A Tita^ for Smokers
Macaulay Bros, are importing 200.000 

Cigar», including the popular and fav
orably known Benj. Franklin, Heorv

fL'lay, Bock, Figaro de__ Rothacbild.
1 Dirigo Club, etc.

an

M1NDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
HINÜLER, Hardware

Ntar the ftolbom u*-‘-------* IM>

sVou :

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. r ' ■;e»to

-m»': fully haeli W ay

iJtiff"*"To Grand ForksChoat and the Baby.
Lately, at the opening! of a free h- 

h*ry at Acton, England, Hon. Joseph' 
H. Choate, the American ambassador 
to Great Britain, delivered an address, 
an4 caused much laughter by his fm- 
prttoptu references to a baby’ whti per-* 
sisted in distracting the attention of 
the audience by making its voice heard 
at Ike most inconvenient moments, says 
the San Francisco Argonaut. The first 
inteiruption occurred early in the 

Mr. Choate was saying :

IIt might pay you to drop jn and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Cabin Wanted.
Lars & Duclos, photographers, want 

to buy a cabia centrally located. Ap
ply at studio, or Nugget-office.

Prepare for Winter. -
Paper your cabin now. We have a 

fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. 
Anderson Bros,, Sbcond st.

1-leaves Forks __
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks"

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

at H a. m.tgej
and 12:30 p.-m.

» Xat 3 p. m. ^ «»urTL«, wash.
7 P.m.

en tor Early Spring Delivery..
Cka». E. SttiraiK». Oh. A it.. K

1..sea
sentimental glow 

man, and the other felt M, A. C. Ballglitend
Let me Have your surname, Chris-

. Bam^ “nd initial," he began, with 
8 ohange „f tone.

Slater sailed into the
tffin*^ 8n<^ keP( afloat

Granite and Enamelled WareV

answers 
past the ques- 

38 t0 residence, street, number of

es. j DAWSON HARDWARE CO.,ert

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

JUST INspeeth.
Tbwe is a special provision, for chil-

V.
* .SECOND AVEHUE ,

. ™t—A- i - ’ ; •r.-'-vrÿ:* '■■ùi
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to adjourn so long as there were those 
present who were so unpatriotic as to 
believe in proceeding in the thin- 
skinned way proposed. /

Joe Clarke asked the stranger in golf 
stockings where he got the idea that the 
distinguished visitor was coming to pay 
a purely social visit, and was replied 
to with some heat, and at one time 
there were no fewer than five or six of 
the opposing forces on their feet at the 
same time.

t POLICE COURT NEWS. “ High=Grade Goods.”
Yesterday .morning’s session ot the 

police court,, tteveloped the fact that 
Dawson shows signs of degenerating in 
the production of hootch which will 
produce dreamless slumber at anv dis
tance. The harvest'of the night wptcb 
was alarmihly small,’ as only one man 
was brought in who had been caught 
with the evidence of having, a hootch- 
trance concealed about his person.

Harry Randall (it was he who had 
been reposing on the sidewalk) paid 
the usual fine for sidewalk slumber.

The Governor-fieneral Upon His Arrival 
Here L

A Delicious and Nutritious 
Food ........GRAPE NUTS

iFLAKED WHEAT, GERMEA, FARINa *

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue
hi a Social Manner—A Wordy Meet

ing Last Evening So 
Decides.

The whole uestion, so far as those 
not gifted with clairvoyancy could dis
cover, arose in the difference of opinion 
as to whether the advertisement of the 
meeting did not convey the impression 
that the duties of the committee would 
be of a purely social character. .

A Mr. Whjtehead rose With much 
dignity and an appearance which com
pelled silence and possibly some little 
apprehension. Two huge rolls of news 

-papers projected from the breast pockets 
of hfs coat; and tilted forward so as to 
look much like a pair of dynamite 
tabes. He said :

“Gentlemen, I was asked to adver
tise this here meeting, and I did it. 
The advertisement of this here meeting 
was to the effect that its object was for 
the purpose of getting up a reception 
for the governor general, or whatever 
yon call him, and nothing was said 
about grievances, 
after eyeing the dynamite tubes in 
silence for a- moment Col. MacGregor 
moved that the motion of Mr. Walsh

Yesterday afternoon Uncle Hoffman 
was on hand at the police court some 
time before the opening of the court, 
and like the musical party who found 
the lost chord, he seemed “restless and 
ill at ease.’’ The fact was, Uncle had 
lost something himself, although it 
wasn’t a chord, and there was no like
lihood of his finding anything which 
would look good to him in the police 
court. He had triedit before. What: time on her first trip. Ay effort will 
Uncle had lost, however, as he ex
plained to the court, was his “vit- 
nesses’’ without whom he would he un
able to prove anything which he Had 
charged against Miss Corinne B. Gray.
“My vitnesses haf gone to Nome," said 
Uncle, after Magistrate Scarth had 
called the court to order.and Miss Gray 
\ças told that the prosecutor,, whose 
benevolence is well known, wished to 
withdraw the charge. The accused ex
plained that she bad been put to con
siderable expense and inconvenience in 
the matter and had been braifded as a 
malefactor. She had hoped that the 
case would proceed to a finish, as she 
was prepared to ptove that rshe had 
never stolen anything as accused by 
the prosecutor. However, as she was 
no longer a resident -of Dawson and 
could only remain at great-inconven
ience she would consent to the dropping 
of the charge. That was all that came 
of the charge against the accused, ex
cepting, perhaps, the satisfaction which 
beamed in the face of the law abiding 
benevolent uncle, as be walked down 
the street after having withdrawn a 
charge he could not prove.

There is a grave question dimly dis
cernible on the horizon of the affairs 
interesting to the anxious public. That 
the time when the (public will have to 
face a threatened calamity is drawing 
near was evidenced by the phenomena 
witnessed in the police court this morn
ing and yesterday morning as well.
Yeserday only one man was fined for 
sleeping on the sidewalk, and this 
morning Peter Ross was the only one 
who had been successful in wooing 
balmy slumber from the various hootch 
receptacles about town. All this points- 
to the suspicion thst hootch is getting 
scarce and that those who dispense it 
are putting water in it, so that it is 
loosing its potency as a sleep producer.
Ross paid $5 for the success of his 
persevering efforts, but it something is 
not done, it is feared this source of 
revenue will be cut off entirely.

'The steamer Canadian arrived last !

a* OrplRumnight at 10 o’clock. She made the trip j 
to Whitehorse in tnree days and- sevei 
teen hours. This time has not been j 
beaten for that run by any boats oti-the j
Yukon. The Lightning made the same j ALL THIS WEEK

A committee of eleven was elected 
last evening at the citizens’ meeting, 
to prepare an address to the governor 
general, to be presented upon his ar
rival here along with a few hundred 
other addresses, some of welcome and 
some of grievance. Quite likely none 
of the various committees have thought 
of ft yet, hot if the poor gentleman has 
to read all the literature ( ?) with which 
he seems in a fair way to be deluged 
upon his arrival here, an address of 
sympathy should accompany the others 

The committee elected last evening 
will also have to confer with other com-

l- I

ip

■. First Time in Dawson of the Farcical Comedy 
in three acts,be made by both bbâtj to beat tipis rec

ord and should they happen to leave 
either end of their run at the same
time a lively race is expected. She 
brought 16 sacks of mail and 125 tons 
of freight. The following passengers 
arrived: Mrs. R. C. Wilkins, A. Gold
stein, F. Fitzgerald, Winifred Fitzger
ald, Emma Heatii, J. Heath, T. Heath, 
H. Heath, Mrs. Ferry, Miss Ferry, -W. 
R, Brown, A. M. Post, W. H. Kirk 
Patrick, J. A. Williams, Mrs.- Dilley, 
J. W. Hayden, W. T. Edmonds, H. H. 
Hart.

Steamer Ora, of the Klondike Cor
poration, is expected in tonight 
Steamboat men areawaiting with con
siderable speculation her arrival

Curried Gp
*1.

With the Full Quit of the Company,
. ‘'followed by a

Choice Olio of Specialties
mittees in the address business, and 
If as much difficulty is encountered in 
finding out the details of what is to be 
done as was experienced in arriving at 
the simple conclusion reached last even 
ing, the governor general will become 
•ware of their efforts to entertain him 
about the date of fa is next visit to Daw- he withdrawn, which was finally agreed

to, and peace reigned when the meet
ing adjourned with the understanding 
that the committee should act in a pure
ly social way. -' This consummation, of 
affairs, witn whatever shred of dignity 
the meeting may lay claim to, was due 
in a large measure to the fine states
manship of Attorney McKinnon, whose 
hand was visible, during the meeting, 
and whose judgment and generalship 
was largely responsible in the mstter of 
keeping the msin object of the meeting 
from being entirely lost in the furious 
storm of words.

MHe sat down and

MOHR & WILKINS |
GROCERS 1

as a
cut in rates even below those quoted at 
present may possibly be made by her 
agents.

TJie Tyrrell was reported going up 
last night at 10 ;30 frqpi Selkirk.

The wire went down at 6 o’clock last 
night at some point between Lebarge 
and Whitehorse, consequently advice 
of the movements of up-river boats is 
not obtainable.

•on. siFamily Trade... . .niners’ Outfits I
Col. MacGregor called the meeting 

to order, and nominated some one for 
chairman. Then everyone else who felt 
that what he had to say could be done 
better from the floor than the chair, 
nominated some one else, who prompt
ly and modestly declined tor the same 
reaeon, probably, though other reasons 
were given. It seemed at one time as 
if afresh batch of patriots would have 
to be rounded up before a chairman 
could be procured. Mr. Nicol finally 
cooeented to occupy the chair and Mr. 
Craig accepted the secretary’s portfolio, 
and then the deep sonorous voice of 
Col MacGregor was again heard, this 
time stating the object of the meeting, 
and very poetically likening the 
ing viait of her majesty’s representa
tive to the return of the dove to Noah’s 
ark, bearing the emblem of hope m its 
beak.

Mr. Woodworth suggested the advis 
ability of appointing a committee of 
five to co-operate with other commit
tees having the same object m view. 
Dr. McArthur seconded the motion and 
it was carried.

Then Barney Sugrue said he thought 
some debate concerning the duties of 
the committee should be heard and the 
ball was opened.

The question was raised as to whether 
the meeting was a representative, one 
and after more or leoa debate, during 
which Mr. Woodworth remarked, “We 
are the people,,’’ and Mr. Sugrue stated 
that he believed Mr. Ogilvie had sanc
tioned the meeting, it was decided that 
the meeting was a citizens’ meeting and 
that some of the citizens were present.

Then the following named gentlemen 
were elected a committee to carry into 
effect the sense of the meeting, provided 
they conld find out what it was." Cot. 
MacGregor, A lex McDonald, Mr. Proud- 
bomme, Barney Sugrue, Dr. McArthur, 
Dr. Cato, J. J. Waleh, Mr. Nicoll/ and 
C. M. Woodworth. /

Third Street and Third Avenue. ■

flow Open for Business
...Grand Forks Market

Ba

Meats of AII Kiids WH”LE^L,„E„,^rAIL
F. 6EISMAN l*.

day
High Water on Dominion.

News was telephoned this morning of 
great destruction to property on Domin
ion by recent heavy raihs. The dams 
have been carried away on claims 2 
and 3 above upper discovery and on 
Claims 6t 8, 12, 24 and, 27 below upper 
itjscovery : also many dams below lower 
discovery were washed away.

Charley Anderson’s claim, 1 below 
upper, was so filled with drift that 
work must necessarily be abandoned foi 
this season.

From upper discovery the sluice boxes, 
with considerable gold, were washed 
down past three or four claims, a por
tion only of the gold being recovered.

Claims li and- 8 below upper where 
ground sluicing had been extensively 
carried on are all covered with drift 
and dirt to the dejith of several feet.

Labor on the creek is in great demand 
and is correspondingly difficult’ *to pro
cure.

Hay «4 Feed the
San
Jett'
stea

:
Washington's First Governor.

To the heart of ever)’ pioneer of the 
state of Washington the memory of 
Isaac I. -’Stevens, the first territorial 
governor ie most dear, and by them and 
their children will the following from 
a late issue of P.-I. be read with inter
est :

Pi500 TONS. was
part 
is n<com- We will receive about September lstïS 

500 tons of Hiy and Feed. Contracts I 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and insured free of I 
charge. ... ■There has îecently appeared from 

the press of Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 
the life of Gen. Isaac I. Stevens, first 
governor of the territory of Washington, 
by his son, Gen. Hazard Stevens, for 
many years resident here. Gen. Isaac 
I. Stevens was easily,the foremost man 
in character, in abilities and in the 
positions which he achieved for him
self, who ever resided in the borders of 
the state. Graduating first in his class 
at West Point, he toole from his entry 
upon his professional career a foremost 
rank as an engineer. During the Mexi
can war, he showed equal ability as a 
soldier and was twice breveted for gal
lantry. He was chief of the coast 
vey service, at the time of his resigna
tion from the army in 1853, to accept 
the appointment of governor of this 
territory, being then but 37 years of 
age. His services here will always he 
held in grateful remembrance.’ Among 
others of his public services be sup
pressed the wars with the Indiahs, 
made treaties with them by which tJbey 
relinquished their lands, organized/the 
civil government, and made premlifaary 
surveys for the first transcontinental 
railroad to the Pacific coast. I The

ILANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,River Nwes.
The steamer Sarah, of the A. C. Go.’s 

fleet, arrived this morning at 10 o’clock 
13 days from St. Michael. Sbfe is 
heavily loaded with freight, drawing 
five feet of water, the greatest displace
ment shown by any boat this season. 
She brought up river some 23 passen
gers from Nome and St. Michael and 
41 from points along the river. A ma
jority of the passengers are from the 
Koyukuk and Tanana countryT" Capt. 
Looney and purser Sullivan are officers 
of the boat. Following is a. list of her 
passengers :

J. W. Quigley, G. Gustafson, Chfis. 
Anderson, Peter Johnson, Paul Bord- 
raân, J. G. Courtney, Jno. Butler, F. 
A. Mann, Tony Peters*,-Aaron Lewis 
and wife, Frank White and wife, W. 
C. McGregor, ),R. Smith, H. Knutson, 
R. A. Waryfick, W. Sheets, N. Nelson, 
Dan Sweater, L. H. Pontius, R. C. 
RuskL John Claigmoir, J.. Jackson, E. 
Reilly, Tnos. Pronzini, Dan Niçois, S.
G. Edwards, N. T. Whitley, !.. K. 
Kerr, Nens Peterson, OFus. Kumondoris, 
Jim Grciais, John Darholio, I). Stuff, 
Louis lendozoplis, G. Grandabl, H. B. 
Burgee,/W. C. Mybroi, W. II. Richard
son, J.IR. McGovern, L. Wile, Cbas. 
Gms; prank P. Gardner, John Cole
man, J. T. Rar'ig, J. Broston, Cbas. 
Moigtaic, W. .B.'Mi Her, A. C. Arm
strong, G. H. Walton, H. Johnston, 
Wm. Finnigan, J Cahill, Chas. Olsen,
H. Dobson, E. A. Mizner, Miss Lucille 
Elliot, N. S. Abbot, Mrs. E. R. Hast
ing, M. Lasko, Lewis Ecko, W. R. 
Goldstou.

Purser Sullivan reports passing the
I. ouise on her way up the river with 
three barges in tow, carrying the larg
est single shipment of merchandise ever 
brought up the river. She was met at 
Circle City and should arrive iu Daw
son Friday night.

The Mary Graff and Linda, both A. 
E. Co.’s boats, 
month of the river. The

. WAREHOUSEMEN.

W: Bonanza = Mark u
1SS ?All OuiMeats are Fresh Killed 

anl of First Quality.,

Tfiird sireel, oposlle Pavilion i/ émoi/

}|*„Vall Paper...
|[ Paper Hanging

H1 '

i |riijH Both Ways.
The steamer Canadian from White

horse and Sarah from St. Michael, 
brought in a consignment of mail to 
Dawson. A large batch ot letters from 
Nome is in the down river mail, as well 
as many from {Joints along the river.

Prices reduced. Shirts now 50c, col
lars 15c, cuffs, per pair, 25c.
Laundry. • ' /

usur-
ANDERiON BROS., Second Avenue 0 i

H Steady 
H Saiisfaeioy 

» Ml
Cawson /Electric Light Jôk

Power Co. Ltd. / /
Donald 1. Olson/ Manager. ' j . j

fity pfllte Joslyn Building/ //
Yjwefr House near Klondike./ Tel. Nwl

Electric Uascade 0 C
0
0PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS / /

RÜRRITT & McKAY—’Advocates, Solicitor! 
" _ Notaries, Ac. Office*, Uoldcu/s Kxchanfe 
Bid., Front St.' Sale deposit box iti À.C. vaults.

L—

MRS, M. GLASS,

rh
lepiesènting the Parisian I'orset cifol i 
"ordiith. lias-opened » pa lor upstair* j 
apposite Harrell A Hull’s Doyk. J I 
- Twel \ e d iffe r et PLU il til o !.. Cutsets. Jll™ 
Br rBe torhi. Srtk Waters. Vndersklria 
Fancy Tics,Costumes, children’s Corsets; 
also agent tor Dr.'Gibbs’ Massage Roller 
iu silver anxVgold.

After this had been done ny virtue of 
Mr. Woodworth’s enlarging o 
motion so aa to take in all the names talents be displayed in civil wet? 
on the list, the real object of the meet
ing developed at an alatming rate.
The suffering air was poured full of 
words and arguments by nearly every 
one preeent, and all because some of 
the statesmen present thought the proper 
tone of that address should be such as, 
to ahow the governor general that all is 
not peace, contentment and general 
aatiefactlon in Dawson, and others 
thought that in the immortal language 
of the Yukon Sun, such a course would 
be impertinent and inhospitable.

* Mr. Noel waxed eloquent in defense 
of the Sun works, and received a hearty 
second from Mr. Young and a gentle
man in golf stockings, who appeared 
to be a stranger, as no one called him 
by name. Mr. Noel had a firm grip on 
the collars of the ‘ ‘ Three Tailors of 
Shakespeare,’’ and with his Usual good 
fortune and perseverance succeeded in 
dragging them forth, though exactly 
what bearing they bad on the subject 
in bend has not thus far been dis
covered.

A LEX HOWDEM—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
2, ■VUu,1“ Uw- Kwmbis

A jlawtison EI/’ Advocalc> etc,, Mission st.,

TSJOJti’O-N I>. VVALLINU, Attorney ftiid Coun- 
hvlor nt I a W, 'N o l tu y .1 ‘u b I i v, X J in u; A I a - k a I

equal, if not superior to those displayed 
in his atmy career. __ Having repfhsented 
the territory in congress, taking a rank 
never betdie held by a delegate., from a 
territory, be was selected as chairman 
of the executive committee of the

HENRY BLKEVKE.t FERNAN1> DK JOVRNEL
QLKECKKR AND JJs JOFRXkL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices- Second Street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. tlK « nuagtll i
••

Breckenridge wing of the Democratic 
party in the campaign of 1860. At the 
outbreak of the war, he promptly threw 
hia weight and influence with the party 
for the preservation of the Union, re
entered the army and while command
ing a division as a major-general of 
volunteers, he was killed with tne 
colors in bis hand,''leading his men at 
the battle of Chantilly. He was then 
but 44 years of age; was recognized as 
one of the most able, brilliant and fear
less officers in the service, and the man 
destined to the highest command. He 
was entitled to and obtained high rank 
aa a soldier, engineer, statesman, 
scholar, author, politician and man ot 
affairs. Few men have had such a well- 
rounded career, and it is a matter of 
pride to the people of this state that no 
much of hia life was identified with the 
earlier history of this section of the 
country.

tVUHLVOURT, MiDOVGAI. A SMTTH-Barri* 
teri, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 

at Dawson ami Ottawa. Rooms 1 am! 2, Cbis- 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 

P., Frank .I. McDougal, John I\ Smith.

WADE A AIKMAX—Advocates, Rotaries,etc, 
" Offictf, A. C. Office Building.

,

M. •Vt
$Ch< nugget reaches the 

people: in town and out 
of town; on every creek 
and every claim; in 
season and out of sea* ^ 
son. Tf you wish to 
reach the public you 
will do well to bear this ^ 
i* mind. • * • • • * i

1$ÜATTULLO A RIDLEY’—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers. Ac. Offices, First Ave.

k

i wrpABOR & HULM E—Barristers ami Solicitorsi 
Advocates; Notaries Publie; Conveyancers. 

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or-
pheum Building. $ -

HAGEL, -B:, Banister. Notary, etc. : 
* Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster A 

Calderhead's wharf, Dawson.

ASSAY ERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.~ Assaver for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melt, 
ed and assayed. Assays made, of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

were passed at the à

! Taground at the time.
Steamer Cu iahy, of the N. A, T. & 

T. Co.,was met disabled below Andreaf- 
sky; she having broken 'her shaft and 
having to lay to for temporary repairs.

The Hamilton, another of the N. A. 
T. & T. Co. ’s boats which was reported 
fast on a bar by the Hannah was met 
going down below the Tanana.

The Bella, was met going out of the 
mouth of the Koyukuk and passenegrs 
were taken from her for Dawson.

The Susie was saluted above Nulatto. 
The Leon, of the Â. B. Co., Seattle No. 
2 and the Alice, the latter boats being 
bunched at a point near Hammond, 
were seen. AH were1 tqaking good time.

•V%

iDOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
J'YRRELL GREEN, Mining Engineers ani 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corne* 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opn. Kloudifc 
Hotel, Dawson.

I\#The debate was for the most part 
ranged on the other aide of the hall 

''and was ably led in the wordy war by 
C. M. Woodworth, Joe Clarke, Barney 
Sugrue and J. J. Waleh, whose motion 
that the governor general be informed 
of our grievances, had precipitated the 
battle which raged fiercely.

Mr. Woodworth, in replying to Mr. 
| Noel’a battery of heavy oratory, said

that it would be well for the meeting

0
r-4-

DENTISTS.
J)R. HAJoLVARD LEE—Crown and bri*e 

work. Goldh aluminum or rubber plaUe. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, GoldenV h 
change Building. '

0A 0The warmest and ’most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. —

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

0Our circulation is general; we 
cater to no class unless it be tbe 
one that demands a live, unpre)-

p. ï
0mm FOR SALE. 0

p*OR SALE—At half price, one 10 h. p. sumiier 
boiler, with fittings jrHiaat go-at once, rip

ply Grocery. il
■ s

™ Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

:JpOR SALE—The Caribou Roadhouse, wlich 
has liquor license for one year; doing flue 

business. Apply Mrs, M. Rankin. Curiboutltv:
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